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SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. Paul's Episcopal.
Services on Hundny nt 7' Si) a. m.,

l6r50 n. in. nml p. in. Sunday
School nt 12 in.

W, C, T. U,
' Rev. J. t). (Joodn, will speak nt the

7 tamp Memorial Hall Sunday nt I p.

in,' Kvoryfiody invllmh
, First Congregational.
Preaching nt 1IM30 n. in. nml 8 p. in.

by W. II, Trover, of Auburn, liiilliuin.
Sunday Behflol tit IS in. V P. S. C. K.

nt 7 p. in,
First Daptltt Church.

V, W.CIIffo, pnHtm. Morning tmr-vic- e

nt 10:30; lllblo school ut 12; C.

K, souluty intuits nt 7: Hvenlng sr
vlco nt H.

Central Congregational.
All wrvlciM iih usual, excepting

that 111 linden vnr sorvUv beings nt 7

o'ulnok p. in nml the fViMilnn service
at 8 o'clock. ,

Evangelical Lutheran.
y (DlVllltt surlNoos Ht Kvniimdli'iil l.lltll-orn- n

St John's church, corner of I III)

and Center streets, nt li:80 n. in. II.

Iossnor. pastor.
First United Brethren.,

.Corner Twelfth nml Ml union slieols
Oscar Oliver, pastor Hmiiluj- - wheel
at 10 n. m.. preaching servlre ut II
iv. m. ami 8 p. in Subject of evening
sermon, "Postponed llupontnwe "
Christian Kudoaviir nt 7 p. m

Methodist Episcopal.
John Parsons, pastor. Service at

101.10 u. in. and 7:30 p. in. Subjeat of
thu morning sermon: "Tho World
Mission of Josus," and of tho oven-Jn- g

Hennoii "Honufleonco and It
Itownul." Sniiiluy Sehool at 12 m,

and Kpworlh League nt 7 30 p m

: vi"i-- s- -

United Evangelical,
ltev II. I Pratt presiding elder

of the Satom district, will preach in
the United Hvangollenl church, Cot
time street, near Contor, tonight nt
7:30 and tomorrow nt 10 a. in. and 8

p. in. Mo will conduct n communion
sw-vlr-

e at thu service tomorrow morn-Inn- .

Christian Selence.
first Church or Christ. .Scientist.

Services l.trisuu services nml child-rn'- s

classes nt I In. in.; subject of
lesson seriui'ii, "Mortals and Immor-
tals." Wednesdny evening nt 8 p. in.
Heading loom npii dally, except Sun
day. Chilitliiu Sclenco Unll. comer
Court nml Liberty Htrents.

Flrtt Presbyterian Church.
II A. Kctchum. imutor. Prenehliig

services nt IU:r0 a. m. and 8 p. in.
Hulilxuh school nt 12 m.; Young Poo- -

pie's meeting nt 7 p. m. Morning sor- -

Tmtui from I Cor 'J:82. Subject "A
Soul Unburdened for Souls;" i:vunliig
text. Psalm tl9:fiU and Joel 3:11,
Subject, "Thought, Rotrospectlvo nnd
Prospective."

First Christian.
Corner II lull anil Center strsets,

(lea. C. Itltcli-y- . pustoi'. Prvuehlng nt
pi-U- a m. nml 8 p. ra.- - Morning ser-
mon '"The Olnry of Oml nnd Man."
Iflvwulng twiiion "The Name tlint
Haven" llllilc school at lit in.; Jun-

ior C 10. ut X p in.. Senior ( H, nt 7
p. in. Miss I'mwils Uston, lender.
Prayer meeting Thursday nt S p. in..
Mrs. Hltchlu, lender.

Osteopathy Is modest In that It Is

willing to recognise Its own

Sohoottlo, llarr &. Ilarr, Osteopaths,
Opora, Houso Mock. Salem.
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CUNARD
LINER

UMBRIA

Escapes Destruction
by Means of an An-

onymous Letter
Dynamite Would Have Ex-

ploded in 36 Hours
and Would Have

Wrecked Her'
Now York, May 9. An anonymous

letter, signed "Mafia," was received at
the polico oftlco today, declaring an In-

fernal machlno bad been placed
aboard the Cunard liner Umbrla,
which was to sail at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. Detectives were sent to the
pier, tho vessel searched and a trunk
found bearing ovldenco of containing
tho machine, which was thrown back
on the pier, Tho bureau of combustl-ble- s

Bent a man to examine It, after
which tho steamer sailed. A box was
found containing dynamite, which
would havo been exploded In 30
hours. Tho box was left at tho pier
by an unknown expressman, whom tho
polico aro now trying to" find.

Horse 8tepped, on Her Head.
Madrid, May 9. Tho Infanta Isa-

bella, thu King's aunt, while out horse-
back riding today, wns thrown to the
ground, nnd the horse trod on tier
hend. She is bndly Injured.

Steamer Edith Inspected,
Astoria. On, May 0. Government

Inspectors Kdwnids nnd Fuller were
In the city today, nml Inspected the
stonmor Kdlth. owned by J. O. M og-

le r. the Ilrookllold salmon packer.

Victoria Coal Strike.
Victoria, 11. a, May 0. The) engin-

eers of the Cumberland mines hn
struck. Itnbln. the son of Jnnion Duns-niul-

nnd other ofllcurs, havft, gone to
the &c-n- and will work as engineers.

CzoIqos In tho City.
l.os AiikuIss. Mny 9. John Colsos,

biother of l.eon. who klllud President
McKluley, wns roleased fiom the city
jnll this morning. He was locked up
before lloosevult's nrrlvnl. lluj itys
ho will bring suit against the city for
false Imprlsoiimont.

The Omaha Situation.
Omaha. May 9. The strike situa-

tion is quiet, the strikers peiuiltting
many teams to run this morning.
Until sides 'are preparing for an ex-

tended light. Tho strikers nre draw-
ing u plan for a strike heupllt Tho
business men nr arranging for a big
eoopeiatlvo hotel to be occupied iy

Strikes Are Increasing.
St Louis. May 9. Five hundred

conductois. lirnlemun. bnggnge mon
nnd yardmen on the Mobile & Ohio
wore orderod out at 10 o'clock this
morning ot) a strike for Inoieased
wages. Wllklns, tho head of tho Ordor
of Hallway Conductors, and Leo, of

" At tKe Fro rvt "

I RECRoiTl
I 5c. Cigar I

It has taken the lead, and keeps it'
AT Mil DEALERS. I

v ytr rw nw',

OREOON, SATURDAY,. MAY 9, 1903.

The Small
of the Bacjc

That 1 t7horo some people feel
weak all tho time.

They are likely to bo despondent
and it is no unusual to find them
borrowing trouble' as if they hadn't
enough already.

Tho fact is their kidneys are
weak, cither naturally or because
of sickness, exposure, worry or
other Influences.
"I am thankful to ijr." writes J. U Camp-

bell, of Sreunore. I1L, "that Ilood't Ssnaps-rill- a

ba eured mo. For manr yean 1 wi
troubled with backache. At tim 1 wai to
bad I had to be helped from the bed or chair.
I am now weU Mid ttronr and free frcm pain."
Whatthli rreat medicine did for him It has
done for others

Hood':; SarsaparlUa
Promises to cure and keeps tho
promise. Begin treatment with
Hood's tod iv

the Brotherhood of Trainmen, aro in
tho city directing tho strike.

Saved Others, Drowned Himself.
New York, May 9. Patrolman Jas.

Howard, tho winner of a scoro of med-

als for rescues and expert swimming,
was drowned In six feet of, water yes-

terday, nenr Ilandnll's island. Ho
took his two sons for a row, when a
Sound steamer throw a swell, over-
turning tho bont. Ho rescued ono boy

and dived for the other. Ho was en-

tangled In weedB when tho body was
found. Tho youngest boy wns also
drowned.

An Immense Wheat Crop.
Portland. May 9. Within loss than

90 days wheat of tho 1903 crop will bo
coming into Portlnnd, although thcro
Is considerable activity In floating tho
remainder of tho 1902 crop. Tho
wheat business of Oregon, Washing-
ton nnd Idaho has grown Into such
proportions that It Is no longor possi-

ble to niovo tho ontlro crop In n fow
months In tho fall and winter, as v.su

tho tnso n few yearn ago, and, ono
season drifts Into another nlmost
without Interruption. For this reason
oxportors havo ulreadv begun figuring
on the amount which tlioy will be
called on to handle when tho new
crop begins coming to market, Thoro
Is a largo elomont of ehanco In tho
business of exporting wheat, and, to
reducu this cbanco to tho minimum,
tho mon engaged In tho trade, nre now
devoting their energies to securing
the most accurate data posslblo re
garding the condition of tho crop,
with n view to estimating as closol
as posslblo on the probable out-tur-

Thoro Is plenty of time yet for rap-

id chungoH In conditions which may
mnkn those estimates nil wrong, but
It Ih one of the uncertainties with
which the trndo must contond. Tho
opoiators aro awuro that a certain
acreage and cortnln conditions ono
year ago at this time rosulted la a
crop of approximately 10,000,000 bush-ol- s

of wheat, and tho comparison of
presont conditions and the ucrengo
now In with thoso of a year ago, aro
about tho only things on which they
can bnso tholr ostimntos. It mlKbt bo
said that, with so many chances I

ngalnst an accurate ostlmato. It would
hardly Boom worth while making tho
nttompt. but with the oxportors so
much depends on ndvanco knowledge
or good guosslng that thoy havo all
heon receiving reports from tholr
numorcnis agents In all parts of tho
tin oo states. Ixng before tho seed
wheat from which will bo grown some
of the oxportablo surplus of tho 1903
crop was In tho ground, oxportors had
commoneed chnrtorlng ships for hand
ling It Not because they had much
faith In the freight market or In a big
crop, but simply becauso It Is almost
a necessity that some ships should bo
and are headed In this direction In
tlmo to reach hero for early loading.

u

A Narrow Escape.
W. D. Claggott's llttlo daughter.

Harriott, had a narrow escapo from a
horrible death by flro yosterday. Tho
llttlo girl found somo matches, and,
with another child, was playing with
them In tho front yard. Suddenly
Lloyd Mott. who was standing In front

Europe Watches America
(Continued from first page.)

lAUidon. May 9. Dispatches from
Toklo say thoro Is great disquiet
throughout Japan over Russia's ac-

tion. Tho dispatch adds that Japan
has nothing but peaceful alms In tho
Manchurlan matter, hence the Czar's
'action comes as a shock.

Pekln. May 9. Tho officials at Now
Chwaug. who sent yesterday's nowa
of Russia's alleged action at Now
Chwang and olsewhoro In Manchuria,
today telegraphs that tho occupation
of tho forts at tho mouth of the Uan
rlvor was only tomporary. tho' Rus-
sians having now withdraw ORJclal
clrvjes here aro much myaUfled. and
hay they havo had but slight news of
the affair

H
--iiS..

1 of his home, across the street, wan at-

tracted by ho' screams of tho child.
Ho ran across the street to tho little
ono, whoso clothing was on fire, and,
throwing his coat around her, suc-

ceeded in smothering the flames. His
presence of mind not only saved tho
child's life, but tho act was so quickly
dona that she was not burned in tho
least, and escaped with nothing worse
than the Bcare of her life.

Will Clear
FiveMillions

New York, Mny D. Scully, tho lead-

er of the bull side of tho cotton- - map
ket, stands to win $6,000,000 as a re-

sult of his speculations In May cotton.
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ANTICIPATION
is eclipsed for once by rca
lization when the buggy is
selected from our full line of

VEHICLES,
Buggies. Phaetons. Stan'
hopes, Runabouts Trie cri
terions for vehicle construct'
ion, finish and style Mit- - f&W

Hand Bee Line Buggies
arc

- -- ew. a -

W 19

Louis A. MarchandMT5
M, accident at the S
ing company's milt jL
was using a drift on
Wh6n thu Artt aii "

first joint of tho th!5 faS'
loft hnnrt

To Look
your oiooa muit be pm,.
your thai I

ircsnncss wmen can only &.
when your system U hworking order. Deecham'm
pui you in condition.

Beechai
' Pills

Sold Everywhere. Inbomi

In a Daneerour Pa
ArYltoottt Wara

uku in v"cn youi
a bicycle on which
can rely.
MITCHELL BIGYfl

arc well built up untfcjj

enamel, to stand hart)
and good stifl travel
finished creditably.
that is why they give

istaction.
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built for Oregon roads,
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MWM1i
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Mitchell, Lewis k Staver Co.

49, 5X and 55 State St., Salem.

F. F. CAREY, Manager.
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NORRIS &, ROWE'Sj

BIG SHO
Will exhlhlt iinrlpr thAfr wafprnrnnf teiltS

will be located opposite Southern Pacific depot

THURSDAY, MAY J
.Performances at 2:00 and 8:00 p. ta.

New Grand Spectacular Street Paradel

500 - Performing Animals - 5ft

Consisting of trained Elophants, Claraes, Llamas, UoM

Seals, Zebu?, Sea Lions, Monkoys, Goats, Ponies, D'

m m:

Million dollar zoological annex. Liihputiau K0111!,?
Mammoth nflrinl finolave. Educational

530 Rollicklog, Romping Mirth Provoking Cloftf

Whirl nnrl PiVvolo mAi-- l Vinnrrlons Wild AVW1--

marvelous Acrobats, Aerialists, Tumblers and 0
All New Ads --- ";

SEE' SEE the Babv (mel the only one ever born

!

PRICES: Adults 50c, ChMte &
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